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. Britain ~~, ,Tu~ay tOr .full--C~nay WilI.be'~leb~~,~~_~~~~I\!>tO":': ,,: _CAIRO; Oct.~. l~k~Pt:~l' '~~, s:3o:-(8,aha!.~lf p~~,~~EDgiL<iti,£ ~~ planmng Qf ,mtemauonal vl. .c~r.tomo~1!" ' ",., .. -:: ...J .'.--:, :"_::;~-: _ :o<,~~~ Nasser.•Tue$day SilP!,Orte~;':1ijin--;;;;:·~TiIE~.B8U(Ul~~i.mE"':
.--measures to strengthen; and'~ , 'Ii-~ .the·.&ly>,will- be 'ebservea\f'aeeo~ ·.to a~PJO.'· ,a.nuclear fr~e zone.m tn~,~-edi ~ ' ,'- ';:-;"=' , '~';: Na'dSs';Tille' -co
organize the worlcfs ..pa~ts, ,pmme;:p~-bY'ibe .Kbldergarien<~tioD"at Gh8zF-, teIT~ean. w~hed t~e Cll~ r~ "~~tt~~i&7ri'''¥~ll~,:'
__ Wl'tti the _';1 of reac~jng "'t III' " -'. , - '. " . ", . ': ~' .,' 'volubon success,' said, Aral;js-· ulti-, }~~.y.<",.- ,OIl; ':;:' $0. ~.,~~..., .:,
.,"'........... 6~ - -.-- '>3..&_am - '. <" " • •• • • • 'U ''''' . r<.; ti'" . - an>2· Nat"'-....·...: 'D:i1'rv ." ,1"- '
"defi.ni' "cal d .. .... . ',. ":';:'. ~ .~. - •. : ",' ,-=:' :r..: ~", . mately. WI ojJtaln _JUS ce In '\6 ,~A:~s:r.o .'~ ~"",,- - .:rn~ ' ',.~o~ . a ',' Ten~~o",_Is.Bot,':& pU1J"!l·Ji~Uday.as ,-e~y ~ked In .palestine and denied/any ~azi '~~"CJ.N~:",.- _-, .;.;.[";.~,':< : ':~:-Y.~e ~ 'Cnan-cellor of the. .the ~~~. om~"&iid.-se~ WUlt~ ~ ~t~~e' scienti,s~~~ate~.wprking o~ y,AR. &iJ;~~:ls~S':~~;:;~' ~
Ex~l.-uer 'D",,"_ftl~. '''a'''''~-~ ClOantry'.· - .' . rocKets.:' '. '.' -' ' , .' ':1~'&:" • p~,-, ~.-,,' -"'~"'. -,• "'''''6>UIUU .B1 ........"'"6. ' , , " . ' ' , . ' .- ' ti'ansla...on m <a .,Ian. '.: " : " .
addressed an urgent ~ppeal to the , :Ehe cereq10nIes wtlLtake place , , " , ~.' '. • . -.- -". ~"':" ";' ~,>-:.. ~.:~'" BEHZAD'CINEMA" ~ ~':~-' ~.=
GOvernors of 'the' InterQation8l.,m.the afternoon. _. -'." - Sto~n ':' l':trl~""~:m' ~" He ilid ·this at a'twJ)<:!Ic?l}r press .' l:'." ..30-' .', E lW(fii!n: ",
Monetary,Fund, with' it member- Tomoi-row:s. p~ogramn~ i5 as~ . I-" , "~'~':'Ab: ,1:" ccnferenc~,. " '::. -~ . At·~ ,an~ 1c . lim, ~'" ~vc.::' ;":,' ,
'ship:of abOut: 100 lltltions; u:'thek- follows:' .. ,,' '. . ,1. ", _:_.~ ":. " '?::.< It~ .w~s :Pr~~;}de~t Nasser s .first ,~T~_lIEwRrr.. . '. ' . ' ': ' ",--"
annual meeting with the -World Oc~, ,2mb$·30 ,u.!D.-National , My .GO-vernment ' pre~: ~n~er~n~' ~ sev~n. years: z~~~~~ ~ rbdiai1~itJfu:'~:;-;;.
Bank's 'GovernOrs C ' • Dance by children,: Afghan - and _ 1'.' -=; ,:. To one question, 'Why are Nazl ' .~ NP~ "'<Shalri"'>
Mr Ma dting ,,' .e.~11':'It foreign, . " . . " ' -' . A'.......'i.' A' -;i ~m i'D '. sclentiS~ eniPlo)1!Q"in perfectiilg NlLI ......K!lE! .:-5 rmg: ' .. -:;,'",
-to th
'- .~_ . ga~ ,L .......~~ 2;45. -Different daiic.?S by< 'chil- . '3,~,St.,.,. .~J>~~:'~~ I UAR., rockets?" !'resiaellt'Nasser la;'~le~t ~a JobJiey::-W1ket:, ';. ;'.
e -<U11encan ProJ"!'~-I...r, '.~ . .~~.n'~~ ' KARA:Clllf,Oc.L,l,~aeuter).- lied'~'" anGerriians'~:12:ts? .,.: -, " _-.'.:.>--'
studies ofmeasures to inerease in.... ~!1 ~~:o~ the.Women" -:.n e~are President, 'A~'b Kh~ 'yesterday rep ,• are ", ;0, " - -nr -" .. . • ;:'~:.. ~',:- ":. ,,::. ,_~
te t · na1 Ii ·d'.... lh 'ld'- SOciety Kmdergar~.>n . . 00,1 ~ , " ' Are tliOse wo'tlililg In the 'nest - < • '.' '. •rna 10 qUlh.:r- e w~r s '3-l}O e eli I~-k-- -': aI appealedto-lhe-,press~d'P:eOple llseWhere,N~'-- r- have - .' •. -:,.-:",'-";"',,~,,','r:..r~U::~a?t~~~]~=~~ 'dance, wi~h~~hr:.;~er'da~:nb:Y -gO~~== ~:::''';'~~~~~~iS ~eneo~~~~~nfist.~}~c~'~d they >·~.,;o·A'5'S-I~I-E~..:.
f th settl t f · te- ti ~ l' ezeCh clilldren, , • "M ' _, , . . ':" ':;," •. -" are reaLSCIentists.:. ',-. '; ."~#.I\.:~ .! . ,.Jl. or e emen 0 m rna onCl.j. " '3-12 Indi' '0... 'ld: . - , ' urn.... SUSP.lClO~ -:..~!,ecn~a· Th' are, not faftaties .and:they. ' ,::: - : -:"; ~ '. c ,',''''--,,' ,,~ --
accounts. ' .. " , an \:.111 [en programme tions alIa ,hostilitY-' ..:n"-~P-~!>'tan ey,. , .', -~. ~',- ,', .' "A;:D~:;""'" __ .~. '
. The Briton -spoKe 'shoItl~ aftt,r \yhlc4 !D~ludes.,d.an~~s _a~.d.~ngs. were 'an 'even, greatei}:lIij-eat t<i .do~no!'~,~t: p~~e.:of a Naz,!.: IWl -T:" •. Jeo·. _-;:-- ' ,
Secretary of the'Treasury Doug1al' ,.3-24 Ch~dren:s pr.....~lan.m" pre, its, sumval--ancl"saretv 'than a Ol!.~t ~!:l,leu·,~~ot say we ',' . --'c ~ " • .' ' .• ' •
DUlon reparted "encouragjn~" pared ,b~ the R,!1raI Develop!'D.ent hostile ~d 'well.airrll~;f:lndia, he ·emplo, ~~.. " ,- Co ..j Tenders-.,;Wont_.;.~·" ..
d ..... " that ~~ 'U:S IS~ expandin<Y Depar-tn)ent'demonstratlflg nar- 'd" - "b' d' .- -. '. -. '."~ Askel.i, ~ '.ije ':~!1.muallY. '" : -,,', - - ',";';:;-"''7' •
....,,- Wj<:, , eo' t' 'd' , sal In a roa cas...- ,'. _. '. ~""ea"~ns'to t"''''ow' T"rael in the ' ', , --'." '".
'ts rt d halt' 'th ' t ves mg an smgmg. '. , ,,-1ft-'-" , ..- .. Ul1 IoC '. 111 .... Th J~-.... ......:......... ;;;;.;~- 'a-., -I.ex;posan. mg erecen ''>AnA........":;'- -,' .T-o-stop..,thIS,UI ,ata··ogr~ve se?';'~Pre'Sl··d'e;"t.·...ta"'se'r·'replied . e~~UI""~'CUI>l!;,"",",
. "ts ts defi it' B t ..-tV ~encan ~ul.:u\'ens, -pro-· h ' . Pakist ~. ~ ' a, ' .. 1'1.... , V"_"_Wo "'~ ~ .... :11;.
rp;e m.I paymen <,.: U ' d" - h '.' _tIme w en . aI! 1;> -~~!=mg a~ th-t-Israel. liad 'Usurped Palestine ". ~~. ~ all ell r,"" ~roJ~~ ,',
'Mr. Dillon warnd .tl!:il, ,.Rg fre: ,g~amme,...ances ';'lt, . ~USI::. " threat fr9m Ihd1ii; ann ~ternal· a ~ re'ected 'one' million Arab. . twenty~,pi~ '0!-~J'!.~J~JIP7.,_
U.S. accounts come -mto n'llat\ce., ~52 Kll~de~arte:n_ ,~"sOclatlOn problems -of development and n 1 . boa1'ds With four dra..~~ftve·', :
-ts' '11 ,. thed t ' chI1iir.ens.pr.ogrammeaemonstl'at-· 'ft 'h "'h Id refuges. t··' - -d'" ' - £ .~-I gaInS, WI cause e.en0ra-:. t'U ·th' h' h ..:l' -uni cation, e warne... e wou ''How can vou expect us to ~c Y-Pw ..,rs an .wo :u:eGan.. ,
. t th ' f'" d' mg ca es WI a:. ,'p er:.J .'. " '" - • . - f' the 'II ,,~II - .ti~~O e reserves 0 Its·tra -.ng•. ~(}'7 WEst Germa!;'" cliiiaren's 1·for~e ~~e ~tress to .,~Ive~ the'!:'t~~li~ cept a fait accompli?:' l!e said. I mpgblima~:~b-,:L"iu:~':;:r"
PCU·Lilers. , ' ;; b' '.,' , ,," ne\\s· In 1 S prop_ p_rsp2~ nie. "woUld' Americans accept if ,U e.n,_ ............ , ~~
Press' . R-.riew"' progra~~ s OWln" g~mna.,t1c,' Press ~'l"estriction$ which .had i' took rLlif '" ?" I' a separte agreemenh:qil,taJnig,,5..". 'performances.., ' d I'. 'f ~ '''ht '-be orelgners ~ or~Ia. t ...;.. Ia .-.- · .. "'_<::h",'4-19 J" din~'Q d . f create a l?' or ~ u.s ml" "This Pt;llblem will never ber I K;n e uses.. : ? ",' '~~c.__
. (CoDtd. from~ !) _ .' ~l "d·~~ese I . -':,.-"~ zp.U.SIC: 1 a.l:J.1ende~ hut the>T !nt~~t woUld solved unless there is jUstice," he . JDdivid~ and_~ ~n:
should 'be made """""",,""'ible ·,to n~ YD. r~.cos. progr~- 1b~ presefV~d to P'ot~tt. the p~o- s iil 'ad~;"';' that he had faith I ,iCies capable. of,-p~~ the. '.•~..,..,~ me ,by chll~en. f. Grn. the lns,I- t' ole from the dlsrupLve distorted a., ~ d . items on a lower ,p~~·-·· '
conQuct personally sucli. cOurses t~te for-the}iesti~u~~; . '-' aCId :(hvisive printed ~ord, the Pal~st:mfswould be restore ,to " may ·contaet,:=-o.e'.MW~;' .
and -en,courage the ,people' to ~ TurkISh. ~hl1dre:i ~ P;'o, President said,' ," , th~rr. an '. , . Uve·seCtion of·tlie."1feiJilli.lIi•.
learn how to read and write.· gramme 'Conslstm" of Twklsh B 't" d th ''''-'t' l.. U Co How thIS will take place we ..~~- In ·....-bad _u.:rn_£_
. ," 'e cn lese e 0-L1 IS.." .0, '11 d t 1m "h '..:l ;.....u~.4UA .......~'U\i....
'.The article further s:.:ggestS and Afghan natIonal dallces. d S " . f 1 'd' f 511 0 no ow. e sal~ be 9th f· d tails.
that a set vocab··,'",...; ~f 'Simple A'<:8 '" • t h'ld r', r an C\11et .arm~ (; . '1 Ia .. or Speaking of the .proposed nu': r- .o~ more e
_ _ lll~ .. v , ~ .,OVle - ~ ,I re.. :S p.o, what he terlned war With Ch1na_ ~ .
and frequently USed' wordS should gramme ·induding ~'\'() so').gs, (me th t ',_ . t f-th e t' clear free zone In the Me~~r-
be ' d d I " .... __ d ,.- a VI a., ou u e qu.s Ion. . Presl'dent ....'asser· "aId. agree upon an tilen u~mg ~ce.an ~na3:1~ p~r{tlrm- India - would sOoner. or 'later ~an~an, ..~'., -..'
this -vocabulary small public2r lances. ' , t t 'th Ch' b t thIS 'proposal IS m tun_ \\1.th
. , d 1 '...., -. .' come 0 erms W1 ma. u h t bel' "
u?DS an pamph. ets Car.rylD~ ......e· 5-1C Girl an~ boy s~outs. pro- to jusify her huge .cefence~ ex..- w ~ we- _ l:V~, _ '
day's news and'mterestmg wror- gramme, showmg VO"3t!01lal P°l'_ d't uld la h " f On Cuba, Pres[dent Nasser sa1<l;
matioQ ,abbut the outsIde world formances.' -. '" ~~ pen 1 uret . wo._..... thun~ aall'
war 0_ "we support tilt! CUb~n eptity.
":"ould be .. ed f '. lat' A f" conques agal..... e sm er na d Id e' wish the eu
""-' prmt or -Clrcu l-on 5-25 -warding 0 J prIZes, t'k--.·d n d 'b" d to'l.:e an wor peac ,..we -
... ..: '~1~ 'din l' ' . iOns, 4lI"" sal an we ea ,u b i1 t' d the CubanIamong u:u: peo~ .atten g' 1- '. " _', ,"-. . list"-" '. ,,,-' an reVD U [on- an . '
teracy courses. This would en- deSlr.e to contmue 1eammg wIll 'Y t da' th Ii':... · ' t'un' people aU success for develop-;
. If ' . ',' oes er y was e •'" e t d 'I ~ ~ "
courage them to learn faster.. .~q, die ~n t~e~ <~d.,th~ com- Ayub Khan)iad stated'sO.,clearly men aJ+ SOCla prog~e"s, c
"they 'Cannot .make use of what, palgn agamst. I.Iliteracy v.tll suf- in public that political a..'lO press . '
they learn In 'these courses tl!e fer defellt. sald,the ,article. . opposition'to his,14.month old . .;,....,...,--~..........,;(.......,;...;.-,.;.,";;,~"';"''''''.~.-:
Tizi . OUiOg '. In' , HandS.,- Qf ~~~~~:;:{~~;f:::n:pp:~: U~K. 'Announces':Rea'diness~'
8en I.ella As,,·".OpP·'~sit.io~. ~~el~~~~=~~s~t~c::~~ ,To Jobi Exammati~n Ot~~
. and eXternal' position and to ' .-' . . r'-;·
Remains: -, '.In <' Mountains' ~~;d~~U.~r 4~·,~~~~en.t's. Mixed, Nuclear ::NA1;O~ ;Plciri;>
_ • _ ,. _ : ~ 'i... ., ~. ~. '".:..- -~_ ...... , w.. p _
'DZI,OUZOU, Algeria;~ber, 2, (Reuter),- Several 'U.K. SOldiers .~~tal of the "re!Jstailee" Kabylie moim:tam region "as Killed On SarWu ' .UNITED NA-TIOS,'October, 2,,~(APJ:.:~ '
,yesiei'day fiiinIy ill the. 'handS 'of troops loyal to Pi-eSiaent Bo~er. 'Says, An'~_;..... BBmSH Foreign Secret;U'y Loi:d Home pve'pamed' ap~-- ,
Bell' lIella's GoverDmeiil _ '.'f", " , _, ft.l • "'"4:10 val-TUesday to a Soviet ,propOsal-for an 'l8-~tloJl snmJid{ '. '.
Ap~.eo~mamfer of..tbe seventh teiioD (KabYI~), ThJe~IndTo,nAes'I!Jeant:N2e'ws(Re~t;ern)'cY meeting on clisannaJ'neJit.',He -deelated~ that suck li",mee~ ,'.,
ca £_'1- ......~ ~ £ ....d D __£:""; Ii ~:...0.11.. UUJ ' P6 needed clear direetiveS to be of v3lu~ -. 'pw.au. ~ernu~ MIa .•ncv..... ere ye5oen1Ay:. 'ne are ClOm- Antara'said yesterday that "seve- ~
pletely' ~ tIM: govenuneJ!l. The e.':ltire seventh ~tuy ral" British- soldiers were killed . ,,-. . , ",
Fe'gion follows the go~ent's onlers." :, " in..a recent-clash with Borneo re- Lord Home delivered· a major Policy sPeecli to the UditH
Ciiptain ~rrazak was ~a:k-~oops to - jOin bim in "the deci- bel guerillas on the Sarawak bor- General ~mblym'3d.:V~~ of, a ~eetlDg he }s'~::tO
ing in a headqUarters conummd sive combat against th~ -dictator:- der. have With Pi'esident K~e4y'~.~asb~~n.,:U.'S.<SOJlI'eeS:-~d'
'cl~1y guarded by ~Idiers ;with .iaLre'gimey , " The Agency. quoting its corres-' .he plans to go to WasblDgton. on-Frl~y,and see the PresJ_ent,.
tommyguns. OriIy a. few' indivi- . "His appeal urMd the . soldiers pendent in east Borneo, said "the ~ore he .returns to London.. . '
duals had followed Colo.nel Mo.h- "let !IS" clOse ou'r~ ranks, ,agcinst out-numbered North .Bornt:o . -c
and Oil ElhadJ. fgrmer Comman- Which the Ben Bellas._and .Born fighters retreated witnQut- sUffeT- Monday night Lord Hom~, US. siS~bt'his '-speech 'on' the ,n~eQ tor
der of the 'region into opposition" Madiaits (Minister' -of Defence) 'ing losses" after a half-hoW: bat- secretary of State Dean Rusk a hal..L in -the Spread= of nuclear
he declared " ana <ither creators, of'the fascist tie. ' __ and SOviet Foreign Minister An- weapOns ~ nations not ·}iaving
Asked What percentage ot 're~ will annihilate· 'them- . Antara also said yesferday tbat drei Gromyko were guests at a them no~. Presumably ,tlils woUld
troops' had gone over to the "re,. selves.' , :rl ,Indonesian citizens, four· of private dinner given by secr~ be taken up at any top disarm-a-
bels," Captain Abderr"azak said: ~'Tpgether 'we will' put- an' end them of Cliinese ·descent. were r~ tary~neral U Thant. ment talks.· ;-:'
''You cannot~ of per-ceritage. to the police- regime in 'or'.der to cently released after two weeks " .'
It is olily a 1WidfUI of men. -, set up democracy :Oy giving back detention..: 'It was reliably reported that'· r;(n.d Home ~aIs(£ dis'c~<;ecl:- a
He- -said they were expecting at· the right to''$Peale to all revolu- They were' arrested '!Without :Thant raised the question of an, . Wide r~' of: dis8mllimeri~ prO-
any moment the arrival (l~- ,~~. t:ionaryr. ~ili~ts," ~ reason" in. 'the bOrder village Of east-west non-aggression pact., p65a1s with Mr. Gromyko Tllesday
new commander ,of -the >n>gloo, Algiers Radio announced t,hat Djagoi i3abaIig, the agency Said The SOviet Union has been ('aU- .but. there was oflo·:give .on·e~tner­
major SaY.,d '.Abie. appointed by the .President cWas to:ildiiress ,aIAfter t?elr- releas& ~e'orthem ing for s.uch a.pact. b~t has,not, sid~i .. _
M. Ben Bella y~r-da,y", .'- , ra1)Y from.the~o~rnmeDt pdace complamed that Bnfuh ttoops. brougl1t It up m the bIg ,thJee • -.' , ' ..
Ask.ed whet!Iex: there bad been later .yesterday, ' ' ' had beaten -them '·dUring their talks here thus far. ~",This was reported by , BritiSh
any tr-oops clashes in the ~by.!ie In .another !Dove against Ilis confinement, -.. _ .-' ., sources TuesdaY night ·follQ~
region, the Captain said" tber:e opon~l!ts M,'~n Bella.,last night L. In a report fiwn" Macassar, Iilformants' saId: the question. a.tw6-lroiir· lunCheon:' ·:m'eeting -
has not been a sing1e:-cbsh.~' -nationalised two hotels Irr Algiers f South Celebes,. An:tara :said":motor was dealt With :only briefly, :and, l)etween 'Home and' Grbmyko ,the'
TIZI O_uzou was caIm ~rda~_ --and ~e uliv:e_oi~ refinery: o'wned I bOats flying the· MalllY\i~ flag that in gene~al·Mr. Grott'yko~did~'la~t-of a senes pf probes.-tti· se'e '
At the entrance of .the: ~-,a by a '~a~y~e ~dustna1ist M.j.had 1J:ee1l sighted ~centIy ,m'In- not, shed ,any" ~:.r lig})t' on ~~..a~·furth~l'. c!lId war agreem'!!!lt ;
score of se~nth .regl~~l~e~ Tamzali '_ " '. '. d0IIel!l!lD .wa~!:S.' :.: .., baSIC SOVIe~ ~1f10ns, ' '. ·-mIglit .-be' possit>1~· to iollljw, 'up;,
.checked documents.Of pe,ople-en-: ~..~. ::r8"!"zah,ho~t,mostof the One bOat" nad.Deen sunk by The Berlin ;lSSue was touched lIIe,lliirlted nuclear test ban:ttea~'
t.:.ring 'the -toWn. . _' 'olives. grown ~ ~e Kabylie ferr ~re fron:i land -near T(-litoli upon in conneCtion'With tbe non- ty.,'; ~ '.'-; '- . ' ,."~':'';,:-
In' tJ:e to~ of'Mi~et in lr~, ¥S refinery~-and theref?~'~ rt>pre- in.the ~nti'~Cel~ two of the ag~ssi~n-matter~ but onlY, brief-· '¥r~ ~Rusk 'se~s- Gromyko W~,~~;,
K.aby'he r~gIon yesterday,~ .sen~ ~:-strl?~ econ~c infh'e,::c _cr.-:w kiUe,d'and the_~t~e~ taken' ly. the fuformants a..dde~ ' 'n~y; ~~ tHe ,following dily all "". 1
nel Elhad) calle.d, on TegJ~n: ,th:!'e', '. . .prlsoners.,' " ,Lord Home put ~C~~l. emPh: t,h~:~P~.~ ~~et ~.~!,'_.-~~-~,:~,:;~I
y ,. ,'. ' -.:..<:~:;~~-i~G-;,}_ ~:~, ~. ):}~i;:';.;j~~1?~
. -
--.. --
- -- ~. --
"-- ::----~~






children comes before .aI!Y perso-
nal interests of ~he' adults; hmv-
ever, parents-are ,often lmwiTIing
tii- face- the facts tfiat" the'J' them-
selves may have to ,~Uffer· S('m~
0'- ~ • ~ •
mconveIllerices to proVlde pr<r-
.
By: OLGA _YUSlWZAI -
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. ' ,,~ r J : oCPteSiaeDt" .S~~o.and- : the prohibition. of fiJidea~:.,(_\Vf-<:I'O~' its economic and techniCal aSSlSt- "answ~ring eettafn m'i~cisms~~cli<' I . ~ -! ,i-- ':. '~' -, .. - ", ::- :' --:,:' ''::-':<~ -.1' ~ ,.:-
5': _Kllaltl. ,- .Japanese Prime Min~e!, JlayatQtests as. well as· an--agreement !c:" ance -to Indonesia to the full -ex- _were raised and reBectec:r-m -Jne - _t '-- - - ~ , .;-.: ~ .'-1-na1
Addres:- - .- .Ikeoa be!'>n: ~~_latfer_ ,en~ed h,is gen;e!al and- -comp!ete disarma-, tent of. its capacity so a~, to' presS as, re.gards. tb~, fun~' dis: ~~m~D~Y - - , '.--.ror~sn-r~ ,,~_ " --, .~Y. !V1sit ,to Inaonesla Jl)ent lmdet effectIv,~ sa-fegmsrii$. speed up development of pr.o]ects ease _atta~king _ymeyar~ In Roh:' ~ , _p:I~AE " 8E~!lCB8
Kabul; Af,chanlstan'.. '~~~~tember' 28, Ul63. _ Both -reaffiiingd their' ' whole aimed at the. bettcrro~nt of -the ~aman, ,-, .' '. _ :., :-<.- ,~ F.lrst. Eil~t.Pi'O~II!t!: '
TelegraJiliie AddreS:- _~e ~ter Hayato' Ikeda hearted support- of the spirit and standard of living of the Indun~ The Ministry was criticized fot:. On ~9 ¥etr',e_ Baad "3-00-~,30 p.Ol ~
"TDnes"Xabul", _:--, Of ..I!l~. accompanied by Mrs: principles _~f -Hie cmrrter <:if the sian people and for nation build- adopting a careless a~tit}(ae' ito,;"-, is.T;-:lO'-3O:~~G~ -,Mt:£)c ·3007:
TelePliOZls-:- . ~ _ _: _ 1ke&, v~ted_~~es~~m SeJ)"- U:~ted ~atipns 'and.~~ee4- t? ('~ ing as a wbGle. <,_. - • wards~he sit';1ation wbi~,~as;~ed~ 3,_10 -CO~ei!ta:n' ~10:-3-J3; MllSlc ;21S4"'--U:%~ ~ , tembeI7 ~ .to. Sept~mber ,8; 1963 o~rate m. ~Iforts to -gnproye thIS: They alSo excfulnged View., re- to tbe financial' loss _of~the or-~ '. 3,l3.-J.lfi! "att~«:I~ m1 'Mel! wl!.c
• -21.851...: [!. '5: and to· ,_' at the m~tationoFtbe IndoneSIan world organization. to ,Lf'tter con- garding - the ways and means chard owners. -: ',: . ":'- ~ - made hIStorY' 3-16-3-~ M'lSl~Sub5erlpt~clldljd,.:' _, . __ X;~v~ent;. -I?ufj~ _his 'stay' in fl)~ with the eirlafged -member- ~ereby tl'ade between -Japan The note from the Min~vY,' 3-2~.' -<.:. :
__ -Aro~STAN' '_ '. Ji:lkart8., .~,e. Miruster - ~eda ~lp., . .- . ' . '. !' ana In~onesia coulj) be further after dealing with the SYD)ptl'llJlS- '- SeeoD_d, EqUsb-' ProKram~e:
Year1J' <- :'" -Af.;2flO met PreS}deJ.lf SUkat:~~ and other ~~e ~lCie1!t ~d J~e ,Prime expanded. The Presj.dent aifd.th~ anlfpossible methods of :cUr~g' , 30-3ll-4 p~, ' "~ Yearly At. 150 Leaders. of the -~w.ex:.mnen~ I:,f-liimlSter:, ~d-fhe.lr' _ dEsire Pnme Minister concurred that- the diseas;e said -the . 5Pra"Ylng.' On --l9',Metre , Blind kr South
Quarter.ly ~< •••- - AI. -80 IridonesIa and ~~cha'1~ed .VIeWS to _-s~ngthel?" fttrtJie:' the 3 rela- the economic cO'-ilperation bet-.teams of the Ministry wert' can- East ;KSja,'!"Dc In.dOJl~'l1,~ - FOUIGN- ~ 0D: the c~!1t inletI!ational situ- tiOIlS' , be~ 'Inaonesla -, ~ anq ween the two countries is not ,stantly 'visiting the infested !JrdD'P-rO~m~:, "-
YearlY ::, ~wn- an,d on ~att~ ot m.u~ Japan and fUrther ~eed to .co- based solE;!l~ on commercial con- areas explaining JO the crCbard' 1~""30'P.m! K? 1', OIl 63 '!"tle
... ~,Y-ea.r!1, ~terest. 'l'h~ <hSC'.JSSIOns, held 1ll '?J)e.rate closely·to-'.I>romcte.peace s~del'ations-but assumes a' posi- 0:wne~ .how. 'to deal-with.tb-e '" ,qand m the ~ho~t Wave_ I
Quarterly: a most, corqial' .and .!r~lendly ,at- m, the worlf!, 'particclar1Y m the bve character liuch as Vi 'uld con- ,sltuation:. ~ Third ,~~!l~b P1"~'P'amm'!':" ~
_ Suts:ription fr-om abroad mosphere, ~re maudy d,evoted W-este~-Pacific., . , ,tribute to tlJe broader mutual During. the, Rast three years, r 6-30-7.:00 p~m. ~.S T.= 14-00 uMT
. ~wiIl be accepted by cheqH'lS-- to ~ 4eep and compr~het:sl\re ape .In this _re~ard the Prime Mi-~benefit of their countries. _howejer, tbis job waS trusted to in 63 Metre Ba~d. ' \ .
" of lOc:ai.currency .t the cm-~ pratS;81 ::-of '. Ind~n~121hTapaJiese D:lSte~. -expressed the. strong de- . . the own~s themselves. But",< con:. ~eWlJ ~0-6-37; Music 6-37-&-40:
, cia! doD.r t'xcbauee-~ , _ ~ , re_lati~ ~J?haSlZ1ng, tbe eC?no- ~rrab~ty_ of Mt:illla~ar3h .(~n- ~sident' Suk¥Jlo and. Prime tinued the n!lte, th~ _disease 1s - ,ommentary, ~40-(j.;49: MJlsic 6 49-
Printed at;-"- ' 1 m}<:,~r.ation 'between _the two su1tatio~) amo~~ th~ Map'bili:ndo MInister Ikelia :!xpressed . the contageous and supposing there 00. ' -"
" _Govenmem Prliltt:. Boase countr~es: _ -, . _ leader~.m the, spu:it,of the Manila hope that ,the friendly,and 'co- ar:e te~r 'orcliai'dS in {me localitY" ,usstaD Prol:~.miup.:
- _'. -P~esldent- Sukar:no and :Pnme- ~umnl1t to the r~d of eOlltribu~~-operative re1atio~ e~tiM .Pt;t- of which. D;ine' are ~pr"yed c, t,ben- ~_ J_1Q-OO.llrlJO._p·~· ,A.S,T. on 62, 82
. M~ter Ik.eda_ agr.?ed tliat tiif; 109 to the stabilitY, peace. and ween their eountnes m tbe.pen- the 'remalOmg 'one lS enough ,tG.. +'letre BlU1<i - . .v'~BUL :!'rIM''Itr .- ';,~te.nance of'~3ce is a prcre- mutual prosperity or-their region. tical, -economic and cul1ura,1 fields endanger'all... Therefore' it is. ini- ~rabIO' Prolr.anlDle: '~ _ . ~.' ..., . qUlSlte,:.tO th-e ~c(:):;.om;~ 'pr-ogress ~esldent Sukarno ~d Prime will eXpand progressively m the pOl'tant that orcbard. o~:ners<eX- , 10-3(),.11.:(lO .,:n. A.ST. on 25
, of, therr _co-~tnes ~and_tL~ ,well- Mi~ISter-Ikeda- ~:q;ressed'mutual years to come., , tend the fullest co-operation, to- , etre Bane:L '.
OCl'OBER ~ 1963 _bemg .of therr_peQP'~s ~cf e~en- satlSf?c:tion that th~ 'c~rrent Ie--, ,the Ministry., Without, this cCr.. ennua ~p'!jn~e:
• tlal to. the sUI'Vlval of I:l"<ln1tind paratlODS program~ t":rlder ,the . 'President Sukarno and Prime operatIOn no- amount of precau-' U-()()'1l-30 p,m. ' A,S T. on -18~_.::- .-- ~r:esldent SukCil'nO 'al?d -Prim~ 1958 ,a~ee~ent ~etween the two Minister Ikeda expressed satlS" tionary measures would prove Metre Bani:!. .
CIlll.iDREN'S DAY MIDIster Ikeda, d~eply,Cf,ncerned cotmttres·c~s pr~-TJ:e5smg sm00th- faction that the opportunity af- useful, said the note. . r' Frencb Pro&,rlUDme:
. Childien's Day is being cele-,that a nucl~r ~a. would m~an -ly and ~rocee~m'5t?-·N.ar~ a 30Uild forded by this visit "nab.ed them The paper carried an editorial' : 1l-:JO;.12-00 p.m. A,S T. OD 19 .
brated ~thro hout the 'comittY~a_. total destruch.o~ ?f pta!lkm~ econOmIC clrOp~:-a~:)'1 WIth Japan to ~eepen mutual understandmg. on the ll!test activIties by the ~ Metre Band. J ~at· J5 a child? U~doubtcdly
tod " ~ to h '. th wefcomed:the _::on::,llslOli ~f the to the mutual il~nefft -cf both They expressed tbe hope that the ,Women Society to fight illiteracy- -, Western Music: I a different thing to different pee>-
, aY!D or emp ~lZe :_ .tx:~!or the cpam:al Jnmnmg c! e~),}~~rle~... ' ~r:sonal contact ren~wed by Hus 1i.m?~g women. Part 'Of- tbese ae-, I 5-0~O p.rr.. three times a w~ek I pie. To his parents an ex:te~ion
l~p?~ ~f ~he growmg ~en, nuc1ea. tests an:! ~ress.ed the -P"l :';1e lvItmste.. Ikeda assured VlSlt. would be mamtarned a1!d bVlhes are regular cl'nferenres 9-0~1045 p.rR. Sunday classlcal of themselves, to love, chensh~
era:tI0n. ID 'the life of~e natipn, ur-gent. need for an early cC!1cln- Pr<?sHl~~t S!.lka.n.o that Japan i~strengthened in the fJturc. In whlch learned figures'spe!lk:,to nd light music, a)-ernating I and. protect. To h!s .plavDla~es-
There lS ~o doubt-thatpur lea- large audiences of women frOm u eeks, an mtegral part of thelr own hfe..
ders ahd educational authorities. -':"SS'R, TO I'''''T,~NS' FY GR A··I...... the capItal on the "role of the" .- To his nahon-its futur"!. As'
_are 4e~oting much attention U I~ ~ 1 'M I~ falrer sex in . society and a bost l- /' such. children are a ('o,untl'Y'S
nowthaiLbeforeinbringingup '~DROftU-'C-T-~IO ofothertopics_c.vncerning' the Jllcr···C""n~"I·cns most valuable (and alSo -most
the young-generation. And-also .' ." F"."·, . ,N lamlly .life: ':flUs is indeed..~a ~~".&, "" vulnerable} asset. It has_,been
there is no -nee<l to i:iisctlsS as - - _. ~ worthwblle activity by- the So-. 'J j,,", - . U?derstcod. but ne:v~r e'1lpba-
, 'h at " 'billty'f Izvestia. -Publishes Kbrushcbo\"s' SpeecL clety, said the e,ditoriaL '" ~ SIzed ,enougb' that In creer for
to ow.gre a res~~ . 1 • . . ' It But. 'said the editorial' tWG economlC .develcpmerlt to bearI~ to bnng up our Chil~nm a '~Mr N' • -, Kh" .- '. . . ' . • ,. . points should be taken into COil'- ' • FRIDAY its frUlts, it must be at companied
way so that they may become. . tkna. rus.~cbr~v, ~!!k- 1:ett~rs of. e?Jnomlc' deper:denec Irnga~~~ armIng in Uzbekis- sideration. First' the s 'cbes' F~!~ by encouraging developm~"lt of
the proper citizens of a society lflgK: a meet~g. of ag~cultunsts on Im~~tlalism, ~~ .turmng .to tan. TaJlklstan and other le~1r should.be as short as pOS3i~ -be- u"'- moral and- intellectu:d vaJues-_in
forwhich we are working. They ~ n~sn~, saI~':that.the_ -gene- ~s for help as to a mighty SU<"la- hcs has beco~~ a PGwerful ~a~- cause lengtby' speeches wIll.' fail- _ Arr. Kabul '12-46 pm. the next generation. Tb adults
have -to Tllaintain w~t,we'are-~vief~;:c_~~~~f~i::~;ha~~h~~~o~fk~we~hrushcnov cited ~~if:s ~~o~::fcuI::o~t~hC~: :r~e:t:~he interest .of.-the li?if A~fT~:~' 1~. ~~a~:~ys:i~~~~su~st~~~:e~';.,es~oducmg ~ordthe~ and~t_to -mcr~ase In ~be Ylel~ of g-r.am ~iId ~oncrefe a~ts, to dern()'pstrat~,that d.uction of cotton. ' At the same for them t:f~1~:~h;~r::~~~~ MAZAR-KABUL shortcommgs on toPtheir cnildre:;-
expand an ._ eve. op w t ~e otber croP;'> and _ mtenslEcatlOT! if the 10 mllhon ~t:ns cf iertlh,:ers bme; Mr. Khrushchov saId, we of thought and second1~ 't Inla. Dep. ,U:OO Atr.. li-oo and thus .securely embed tliem in
leave behind. Th~ ::. IlloSt o,f 'P~-oducJ~, ~ H~s s~h, "'~~s allocated for gram 'c:-ops n~xt have now real possibili ties to fel'ences shoIild be'b~d ~~ ~fu- ACHl-KABUL the 'future pattern of their coun-
Vltal question - is - what pub1ished In yeste::.day:; Izvestia. year are put:t{) ;;,est use, this wi!: start -extenslve ~rowinh of grc;m afternoo - . t d f tn' In e, Dep. 8-30',Arr. 14-25 - try
shoUld'we-do SO they may right- _,The Head lof the SOviet C4vern~ give the countrY an a~ditlOnal 1.2 crops on lrrlgatea land", ings so ~atl~~hea I ~ Is f mom- DEP • .......!!!:~~DAY .
ly -:become the type of citizens ment announced that "'the Centnil to ~.~ thou~d million -pOds of· Mr. Khrusbehov stressed. the henefit -from the~ e~~h'" O:'liJ8ay " KABUi,!..'KANDAHAR Obviously, the two -.primary
. as ,to be Jit for their time and CO.mnnttee of the' Party planS. to gram; .. need for. large-scale irrigatlon ed. p ~s e )fflr- agencies responsible for a child's
" carry ~)Ut such measuces whlch. Mr, Nlitita KbrUsbcho'J des- constructlOn. "We have the rna- .. Dep;.'l~OO- Arr. 1~ physical and mental- develop-~ay, , .; . wo~d pe:nut tv" cre~t: a stable cribed irrigated lmds as" "an ~" terial' prerequisites for carrying Yesterday's Anis while welco~ KABIJIr.:-DELHI mimt are bis hQme and his scboeL~here, are two phases .In b~IS f~r ,gua~an1~ed ,h!~h cr'Jp portant reserve £01;' lnt:Ieasin~.()ut a programme of ccn~truction· th' Dep..1o-tlO An. 1&40 It is dl'fficult to cay "'n'I'ch 1<: m'"re
hild growth age"'-- each Ids ly f th d' f ' 109 e latest statistics publisb~ u- .. 'IUTT" -BEIRUT ' y, ,Uc ren's '. "". Yle, cpnman 0 gr.am: e pro uchon 0 grain"_ of irrigation facilitie~', be saId. . ~ ~J.1"7 Important, for they both affect
one needing special planning - "The tE~pbasis, ~'ill 'be T!ot on' , :odt~~~o:y~~ t~~~er~= Dep. 11-00 Arr.1S:35 the child. though in c l~ferent pro-
and attention. 'We should'trY lc:i tbe area' of -crop~pd; ~t on, CI:Cp I de .M-or-oks L Gandhe, pany suggested, that the comp'"'"" KAB~MAZAR D-4O portions at differ;mt times in hiS
formUlate long-range national Ylelds, on output:,- h~ -declared. n IG ' 'ate, I s shOuld introduce certain adrnirij; pep; &-30, An, 1 life. Let us then examine what
policles .regarding' b"oth these. Ther~_are two real s~urce~ _~?r ,.' , trative refo'"""'"~ and adopt -n~~:"r ARMAB:!!fLKABS:UL ' -are the most. valuable assets
ih
- mcreasmg-_the output 0, gram_ m B'e h 'A . '~,..1.Ut: .LaAn- t ·P ases.., • _ . _ the USSR;- Mr. Khtushcbov said: ...:.&. < nnlversary 1?eas~es- to :redu~ prices so, th$t I De~ 11-00 Arr. 13-00 ese two agenCIes can d{) for the
, Both our ed~~tIoIial mstItu- lricr:eas4lg the -Productiop of ' 1""1:' _ "' ~t. may be able to c.)mpete with. iNDIAN AIRLINES country's chlldren-and thus, for
tIOns 'al!d famlhes should 'dis- mineral Iertilizers. and ~uwmg" DEI,m, OCt. 3, (Tass).- lmporte,~ ,goodS. ' I DELHl-AMRlTSAR-:-KABUL: its future.
charjie their duties and respon- -more g:r!!~ -on' irrig?tM areas. ~TJIE I:ilcIiU people marked yesterday as'the 94th birtb aiUli. . The pa~r also sai.d, that, in'or- 'Dep. '1-30 Art. 9-30 First Requirement
sibilities in~ respect with- Speakmg: abou.t ,the .short-~rm, versary of theo~ leader of the National Liberation der. to protect home mdustn6.tb.e ,
utmost care and ,sincerity, The pr~~ts, Mr-: N~kit~ Khrushchov Movement of Iridia, -Mahatma' Gandhi. gbol,:"ermnent has -a~ a resP9~- .... / The first and essential ~reqUlre-~i.. .iO-t h I declared: Our alm IS. to-reach m " . 1 lity to check agaInst excess~ye '''''7. 'ttwo ~ases are un. pre-sc 00, 1970 an an i t f ... t 'Meetiilgs were held thrcnI.~h- .expressed regret over the strug- imTVlrts :~c ,!.~_ In'- -pO r !' :::1>.lt ment, wbicb in rieh countries is
'00 t- t' h d' < nua ,ra e 0 prouuc lOn t tb t' -, fbI f "'.~, 1 ' - - .. CA' tak f t d,' h h dpen .spe,D >l . ome -a:n '_:l!l of mineral. fertilizers of 100 mil- ou e <;.oun ry lD :n-emory o~ 1 e g e O! p0';Ve~ >;hat was in, prcr . - " .' - en or gran e !S t e c il 's~ of so~e children ,111 kin- lion tons'~. __ outs~cfi?g figh~er lor. .the .mde- gre~ tn_ ce~talD stat~s ~peclfical- T,ne editorial said. the present ~ physical"welfare. IllS the respon-
c;iergartens, and .second, _ when. He~e:xplained;-it-is neCESsary ~ot ~naence of In~; fo!, Its. libera- ly In Madhl.'l Pradesn, ('ttar Pra- administrativ~·strUcttireof the IeiepiiOneS( sibility of each family to llrovide
.they are enrolled at sChOOls. _only for extensive, applIcation of twn from. colomal. slavery: desh and ~lhar. . company bas laid strong burden • ,)...'" -t~e best possible conditions fOJ-
_ The "Miilistry, of Education, chemlStry in agriculture. "We Ad~essmg a .,bIg mee_tmg .de- ,~e mentioned th: diffic~ltIes on its fuIancial resources. :~ '" .. their chiljken's physical healtH,'~!hr h 't Ian" tem must alSo keep' in mi~d' the re- vo~e.d to Gandhls·meJ.I!P!"Y ~,~ ~\hl~h the country was expcnenc- shoutd.be. cut 'liown in order'to ' within tbe family's economiclit ~~ a .~~~t :ng s~ qnirements of, ~iste~" socialist M1D~ster.Nehru st~ssed G~n.dhl s mg In the sphere {)f lts econumic make it ,posSible to reduce J¥jces. FIre 8d1ade- 2Ol21-20122 .....,.,. ~;....;.----.:......:...c.;.......;:.,;;_;:..:.:.,:....:...,,;- ...........-,-,..:.-o...::.,-'.,;~~.o.:..:~,:--,",--,-.;:::..-
• as ~ne 1_ " _. proVl e a cOlmtries. We alSO cannot but o.utst~dmg role. m the, T)atwnal ?ev~lopment. I' The -¥itor giviIlg IbiS pe)aonal' Pollee' 20607-2112f' ~,I
, fuv,o~ble condition for pr.o~r, r.eckon with tlie- fllct that African liberation of.Indi,a: .Reternn.g to PolaDd and E. Germany obserVations in -a foreign cowitry Tramc' " 201~ ~-'- .
.~ra!D)Dg of children~when.~hey Asian, .and -~tin"American coiJn~ ~e present ltlterna1I~nal ,SltUa-. Charge China With - said, a large sized textile :~mill Arla~a Iooldni Olllc. Blom~i -'-?:-,-~,':... ~ ~--::.
enter schools. These -~n~tions tries whiCh strive to break the tlOn, Mr. Nehru decla:.ej. that the U d '.. u ' emplo.yjng -more than thousand 24731-24'132 _! ,,: 0 ,
of eo~ should ~pI'9~ and _~ .' _ _ ~oscow Ttel!ty cn paffial, bann- - n el'DnD~ng mty. ' macbines was admiriistetedJ"by-a Aii'POrt %2318 • '-.,;-----~3_--"-_......;;...~~,.,...;.._..;...-.;...;.;;......~,.:;;..;.,;..:2:..:..::...::-..:..:..,.:~"
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